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NBC Anchor Boasted “We’ve Worked Hard to Drain the Bias” but Viewers Still Swimming in Liberalism

Marking Tom Brokaw’s Twenty Years of Tilt

O
n Labor Day, 1983, Tom Brokaw stepped away from

co-anc hor Rog er Mu dd and  began  20 yea rs as sole

ancho r of NBC N ightly Ne ws. One re ason for h is

longevity, he claimed in 1996, is “we’ve w orked very hard

to drain the bias out of what we do.” 

     Not quite. While his advocacy is not as outrageous as

either Dan Rather or Peter Jennings, Brokaw has celebrated

the welfare state, lobbied for liberal campaign finance

reform, praised an ex-Soviet

dictator, and exhibited a partisan

double  standard  on scan dals. 

     On his 20th anniversary, we

offer a replay of B rokaw’s gre atest

episodes of liberal advocacy, on

Nightly News unless otherwise

noted.

THE REAGAN DISASTER

    � “I thought from the outset that his supply-side theory

was just a  disaster. I kn ew of no  one wh o felt it was g oing to

work.” (Mother Jones interview, April 1983 issue)

    � “We  wante d every thing but th e pain o f paying  for it....In

a deca de [the] d eficit mo re than trip led. How ? Ronald

Reag an ran fo r Preside nt prom ising Am ericans  more w hile

asking for less: the Reagan Revolution.” (October 5, 1990)

    � “Reag an, as co mma nder-in- chief, wa s the militar y's

best friend . He ga ve the P entago n almo st every thing it

wante d. That spe nding, c ombin ed with a  broad ta x cut,

contributed to a trillion-do llar deficit....Social program s?

They suffered  under Re agan. But he  refused to see the  cause

and effect.” (Over video of homeless people on December

27, 1989  NBC N ews spe cial The Eighties)

A “COURAGEOUS” AND “FUN” DICTATOR 

     � “I think Gorbachev is a great m an in the 20th century

because he forced his country to look at the hypocrisy and

the fraudulence of communism and to begin slowly to make

a turn away from it....He can still light up any room that he

walks into. The eyes are flashy, you know, and the great

comma nd of the language and the fee l that he has, the very

physica l presenc e of him . It's still fun to be aro und him .”

(PBS Charlie Rose  interview , May 2 , 1996) 

     � “From the perspective of the West, the former President

of the Soviet Union of course was a courageous, far-seeing

prophet whose reforms set in motion the collapse of the

Soviet dictatorship and the end of the Cold War....We know

that you’ve devoted your life to peace and to changing your

country and those of us who have gotten to know you count

ourselves among the privileged.” (Opening and closing of

MSNBC interview with Gorbachev, October 29, 1996)

THOSE SCARY REPUBLICANS

     � “You're  oppose d to abor tion in

any form. You also have opposed

the E.R.A ., and you 're oppo sed to

increasing the minimum wage,

which is important to a lot of

women out there. Aren't you going

to have a hard time selling Dan

Quay le to the w omen  of this

country?” (To Quayle, August 17,

1988 convention coverage)

     � “A lot of pe ople said ,’Just too mu ch red m eat there  [in

the spee ch].’ You  gave th e impre ssion that if yo u're not a

white, he terosex ual, Christia n, anti-ab ortion, an ti-

environment, you're somehow not welcome in the

Republican Party.” (To Pat Buchanan, August 18, 1992

conve ntion cov erage ) 

     � “There are many people in the Republican Party who

believe that the Republican National Convention in Houston,

at which you were a prominent part, was simply too extreme,

too strident in its positions, and they cite your speech and Pat

Buchanan's speech as well.” (To Pat Robertson on election

night, November 4, 1992)

     � “Is the Re publica n Party h eld hosta ge, in yo ur judgm ent,

Christie W hitman , by its view s on abo rtion? So th at peop le

like you, who believe that there ought to be some choice,

can never be considered for Vice President?” (To Whitman

during M SNBC ’s conve ntion cov erage , August 2 , 2000) 

     � “Colin Po well, the m ost influentia l African-A meric an in

the Repub lican Party, will be talk ing to these deleg ates,

reminding them that they have to think about minorities

every day, not just every four years.” (Convention coverage

July 31, 2000)

(Continued on Page 2)

“The idea that we would set out,
consciously or unconsciously, to put
some kind of an ideological framework
over what we’re doing is nonsense.”
— Brokaw  on C-SPA N’s Washington Journal,

May 25, 2001.



“Promise Kept” vs. “Controversial Note”

“Today President Clinton kept a campaign

promise and it came on the 20th anniversary of

Roe vs. Wade legalizin g abortio n.”

— Brokaw on Clinton’s revoking President

Reagan’s executive order barring funding for

overseas abortion, January 22, 1993.

vs.

“We’ll begin with the new President’s very active

day, w hich starte d on a c ontrove rsial note.”

— On G eorge W. Bush k eeping his promise to

reinstate the Reagan policy, January 22, 2001.
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20 YEARS OF TOM BROKAW’S TILT (cont.)

THE WELFARE STATE IS A “GODSEND”

     � “When  NBC Nightly News continues: in Washington,

if they cut food stamps, who doesn't eat?” (March 22,

1995)

     � “Medicare, the health care program that has been a

godsen d to the eld erly in this c ountry, e ven w ith all its

financial difficulties. Tonight, the

Presiden t wants to d rama tically

expand its coverage to millions

more.” (January 6, 1998)

EVEN BILL CLINTON

WASN’T LIBERAL ENOUGH

    � “I wanted to follow  up just

for a moment on welfare if I can.

If in fact you sign the Republican

bill that's likely to come down

from the Hill, all the projections

show that that w ill push, at least

short term, more than a million

youngsters in this country below

the poverty line. That's a high

risk for youngsters in this country

who are already in peril.” (To

Bill Clinton on MSNBC, July 15, 1996) 

APPAL LED B Y REP UBLI CAN S CAND ALS...  

    � “And when the public phase of those hearings ended

today with the testimony of Secretary Weinberger, we

were left with an astonishing record of deceit, ignorance,

naivete, good or bad intentions, failed policies, and

discredited public servants, and this story is not yet

complete.” (On Iran-Contra hearings, August 3, 1987)

...AND THOSE WHO INVESTIGATE DEM OCRATS

    � “Still ahea d tonight. In vestigatin g the Pre sident. A

growin g back lash aga inst indepe ndent c ounsel K enneth

Starr. Is he out of bounds or just tone deaf?” (February 16,

1998)

SEXU AL HA RASS MEN T: A GO P TERR ORIS T...

   � “We begin tonight with U.S. Senator Bob Packwood of

Oregon, a man who championed women’s rights on the

floor of the S enate a nd sexu ally terror ized m embe rs of his

own staff.” (September 7, 1995)

. ..BUT AN “ANCILLARY ISSUE” FOR CLINTON

   � “Do yo u think the  press has  been to o fascina ted with

other ancillary issue s...like Whitewa ter and Paula  Jones?”

(To Tim Russert after a Clinton press conference,

Nove mber  9, 1994) 

ON “RE FORM ,” HE’S AS OB JECTIVE AS JO HN MC CAIN

    � “Beyond the tedium of the day to day campaigning,

there’s an other m uch m ore alarming d evelop ment th is

year —  mone y. Hug e amo unts of m oney p ouring in to

both parties, raising very serious questions about influence

and conflict of interest.” (October 29, 1996)

    � “For all the rhetoric and the outrage about what

happened in the '96 campaign, a bill that would overhaul

the system  was all bu t killed off

today in  a partisan  battle.”

(October 7, 1997)

    � “The Republicans w ere

outraged by the fundraising

practices of the President and

the Democratic National

Comm ittee — but no t so

outraged that they felt the need

for cam paign fina nce refo rm.”

(In a New York Times column,

February 7, 1998)

POPE & HELMS VETOED A

GREAT VP CANDIDATE

    � “You put Tom Ridge out

there for example, the governor

of Pennsylvania, big and important state, a guy with a

great re cord, pro -choice , imme diately the  Catholic

Church and Jesse Helms said no way.” (To George W.

Bush, July 24, 2000)

REPO RTER S ARE  NOT  BIASE D...

    � “Now to your larger que stion about, ‘Are reporters

biased?’ No, I really don’t think that they are. I think that

most of us are registered, as I am, which is [to] decline to,

or [register] as independents. I never have revealed who

I’ve eve r voted fo r. But I can  tell, it crosses ba ck and  forth

between party lines. And I think most people feel that way

who are re porters.” (CNN ’s Larry King Live, Mar. 6, 2000)

...UNLESS THEY WEAR THE AMERICAN FLAG

    � Tom B rokaw : “I wear a  flag in my  heart, bu t I think if

you wear a flag, it’s a suggestion somehow  that you’re

endorsing what the administration is doing at the time.

And I do n’t think jou rnalists oug ht to be w earing fla gs.”

    Phil Donahue: “And I  say hear, hear,  hear.”  (On

MSN BC’s Donahue, July 25, 20 02) 

— Tim Graham and Rich Noyes


